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摘   要 
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Internet banking system is an electronic banking system providing 24-hour full 
financial service for businesses and individuals. As the development of e-commerce 
and the financial securities industry, online banking business has achieved rapid 
development in China currently. Now, whether it is business online bank or personal 
online bank, the number of users and business are growing continuously. 
Because Internet is an open network, the network bank has a unique virtual and 
wide banking. In such a network environment, to satisfy the high performance 
requirements for safety of funds business, banks face a lot of special security risks. 
The thesis makes detailed technology analysis in the network bank server, client, 
application layer, and communication network and system software layer. Based on 
the various risk analysis, the thesis elaborates Internet banking security technology of 
the trading system, and gives the overall design and detailed design aiming at its 
overall security risk prevention, through the use of multi-level and multi-faceted 
security technical measures to protect the network information security of Internet 
bank system. 
This dissertation has a certain reference value for Internet banking security 
technology research and risk analysis, and has a practical significance for banks to 
promote the development of new business, especially for online business. 
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第一章 绪  论 
3 
网络银行与传统银行柜台业务相比, 网络银行业务具有独特的虚拟性和广
域性, 能为客户提供高效便捷的服务。网络银行业务与传统银行业务的不同是：  
1．网络银行利用渗透到全球每个角落的互联网,突破了时空限制，给客户带
来了极大便利, 节省了客户享受金融服务的成本, 改变了人们的生活方式；  
2．网络银行是成本很低的业务处理渠道。它摒弃了银行有店堂前台接柜开
始的传统服务流程，把银行的业务直接在互联网上推出，突破了银行传统的业务
操作模式。据工商银行测算, 通过柜面完成一笔业务成本大约为 3.06 元, 通过
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